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El Camino College 

Behavioral & Social Sciences 

Division Council Minutes 

April 5, 2011 

 
Present:  S. Allen, R. Balthazar, M. Braun, T. Carter, K. Daniel-DiGregorio, M. Eula, B. Knapp, A. Mannen, D. 

McPatchell (Compton), J. Montgomery, J. Thureson  

Absent:  E. Antoine (excused) 

Meeting began at:  1:00 p.m. 

Division Budget and Scheduling Update 

The dean updated the Division Council on previous cuts to summer 2011 and reviewed the 

budget scenario for ECC and its potential impact on the division.  She also invited faculty to 

attend the Thursday President’s Forum.  S. Allen stated that the Sociology Club planned to 

attend.  Option 2 in the budget scenario is now the college’s planning focus given the situation in 

Sacramento.  The cost of offering courses above cap was also discussed by the dean.  

 

K. Daniel DiGregorio stated that she had received word from a student in the First Year 

Experience Program that winter session had been cancelled.  The academic deans had just 

received an email on winter a short time before the meeting began that verified the decision to 

cancel winter. 

 

Additional summer cuts were likely and faculty were asked to discuss with their colleagues the 

prioritization of course offerings over the next few years with emphasis on those that focus on 

transfer, degrees or certificates.  The dean would address the prioritization issue at each 

department meeting this semester. 

 

The fate of winter and summer at other neighboring colleges was also discussed. 
 

SOCS Remodel Update 

The return to the SOCS building is expected to begin in mid-July.  Faculty who are not teaching 

in summer will have to box their belongings before they leave at the end of the spring semester. 

The Division Office Staff will contact all affected faculty soon. 

 
SOCS Building Maps 

G. Miranda asked that faculty who will need maps in their SOCS classrooms submit a list to the Division 

Office as soon as possible.  Beverly and the dean will meet with Tom Brown tomorrow and will inquire if 

the whiteboards will have rails for hanging maps. 

 

Plan Builder Prioritization 

The Division Council reps received a revised list of Plan Builder priorities to review.  Any requests that 

have been completed have been removed from the list.   The Council members were asked to review and 

submit new priority rankings.  Beverly will send out a deadline notice on the revised prioritization 

rankings. 

 

Report on SLOs 

A number of division courses to be assessed this semester were identified with History having the largest 

number.  Every department will have to develop a four-year assessment cycle if they have not done so 

yet.    
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Academic Awards/Presidential Scholar 

The Division Council reps received the list of potential academic award candidates for this year.  They 

were asked to review the list and submit their recommendations by this Friday.  The division has a total of 

10 recipients.  Every department except for Economics will have one recipient; Human Development 

which oversees General Studies will receive two. 

 

Letters to potential Presidential Scholars has been mailed to 48 students by Maria.  Applicant essays will 

be available for review beginning April 18
th
.   

 

Department Reports 

Anthropology:  A. Mannen reported that the Anthro Chat has been moved to the 21
st
 so faculty and club 

members may attend the President’s Budget Forum. Also, on  4/21 the Anthropology Club will be having 

a fund raiser at Ruby’s. Flyers will be distributed soon. 

 

April 29
th
 is the deadline for student paper submissions for the Annual Anthropology Symposium which 

will be held on Friday, May 13
th
. 

 

Childhood Education:  J. Montgomery reported Children’s Day will be on April 30
th
; Story Hour was 

held last Thursday. 

  

Compton Center:  D. McPatchell reported that they were to get 9 new hires but now the positions were 

placed on hold.  The winter session at Compton has been cancelled as well.  At Compton they have cut 

History and Sociology courses for fall. 

 

On Friday, April 8
th
 at 10am the Compton District State of the District Address will be presented. 

 

Economics:  T. Carter reported that Economics 3 – Global Studies has been temporarily tabled while she 

completes investigation on transfer credit for such a course.   

 

History:  M. Eula reported that the 13
th
 Annual Pow Wow will be held this weekend, April 9

th
 and 10

th
. 

Emily Rader has been working hard with the Native American Club to make it a successful event. 

 

Thursday, April 7
th
 Michael Eula will be a special guest at the 40

th
 Anniversary Pentagon Papers event, 

which includes a film screening and panel discussion in the Haag Recital Hall at 6:30pm. 

 

Human Development:  K. Daniel-DiGregorio reported that the deadline to apply to participate in the 

2011-12 Faculty Inquiry Partnership Program is set for early May.  

 

HDEVstudents have logged more than 1,500 hours volunteering for student learning this semester and 

should exceed last semester total of 2,000 hours. 

 

Philosophy:  J. Thureson reported that the Philosophy Club and the Political Science Club have been 

having combined meetings this semester. 

 

Joan reported also stated that she, Marianne Waters and Joe Holliday attended the state-wide Honors 

Transfer Program Symposium at UC Irvine.  Papers by many of our El Camino students were presented.  
 

Political Science:  No report. 

 

Psychology:  M. Braun reported that the Psychology Club is meeting the first and third of week each 

month now.  For this semester Richard Mascolo has been trying to find a venue for the Psychology 

Symposium.  Last year he was not able to secure a location. 
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The department recently had two guests from the Little Company of Mary presenting on what jobs were 

available in the Psychology and Social Science fields. 

 

Sociology:   S. Allen reported that the Sociology Club recently celebrated their 10 year anniversary. She 

thanked Angela Mannen for inspiring her 10 years ago when the anthro faculty started the Anthropology 

Club.  Two former club officers came to campus and spoke about their experiences getting their degrees 

in Sociology and attaining employment.  One of them now works at Compton.   

 
 

The meeting adjourned at 1:37 p.m. 
 
 

 

 

cc: T. Fallo 

 F. Arce (electronic version) 

 Division Faculty and Staff 

 Compton:  S. Dever, C. Lyles 

 Division Student Senators:  R. Balthazar, C. Valdez 

 Counselors:  Y. Cooper, C. Kroll 


